
The idea of this tool is to be a shortcut for building you a 
successful fan-capture page by using a set of tried and tested 
“Bait’ ideas ready to roll...because the thing you offer right up top 
of your form will usually give you the biggest bumps in terms of 
performance.

Plus I’ve included a few ideas for the other important 
elements of your “Magic Floating Fan-Catcher” as well... 

A BSPLIT  TESTE
R



The Bait

This is the first thing fans see right at the top of the capture box...the idea is to 
keep improving the “Total no-brainer factor” over and over again forever.

Remember that in most cases you can test your bribe to find out what works 
best BEFORE working out and building the whole thing.

The only rule is that you have to be able to deliver it online for free...so if you 
offer something like “Backstage Passes” that might be a video where you go 
behind the scenes at one of your shows. Or “All My Music For Free” might be 
a SoundCloud player to listen to your stuff online, but to download it there is 
still a fee.

All My Music For Free...Forever!

Backstage Passes To All My Shows 

Download All My Handwritten Lyrics

I’m writing a song about you...LIVE!

FREE Gig ... [Replay]

Join An Online Meet & Greet

Free Music Coupon - 15 Downloads $0

Come For A Ride On The Tour-bus

You Wanna Come To A Practice Session?



You Wanna Hang Out?

FREE MUSIC...Going Once, GOING TWICE!

FINAL NOTICE - Download My Album [FREE]

ONLY For The REAL Fans...

Do This...Get FREE Music!

Hear Brand New Unreleased Music...FIRST!

$50 Music Coupon...FREE

DOWNLOAD MY GREATEST HITS

Join My Backstage Fan-club

I Got  YOU On The Guest List [SIGN UP FOR DETAILS]

CONTROVERSIAL Behind The Scenes Groupie Action!

You Want To Join My Crew?

Exclusive Live Version of [POPULAR TRACK]

Ask me Anything

The Online World Tour...[JOIN HERE]

Don’t Miss Our FREE Music Festival

Skip The ITunes Fees [SIGN UP BELOW]

MEMBERS ONLY - Create a Free Music Account



Description of the Freebie

This can go directly below the bribe to give a little more info on what they’ll be 
getting.

Be first to know about tour dates, video premiers and special 
announcements from [ARTIST NAME]

Yes! In an blatant attempt to get on your good-side I've decided to throw 
common sense out the window and give you everything I've ever 
recorded FREE :)

Join the official fan community for private access to [ARTIST NAME] and 
the growing network of fans all around the world. 

Access to exclusive ticket pre-sales, members-only contests and 10% 
discount on all official merch.

Simply complete the ONE-Step registration form below to start your 
membership today!

Sign Up for the [ARTIST NAME] Mailing List! We'll send you four free 
tracks to start, we'll never give your address to others, and we'll make 
sure you know about the latest news and upcoming concerts.

Free access to special downloads, remixes, behind the scenes footage and 
a lot more

With over $50 worth of FREE music and video downloads...and all it will 
EVER cost you is an email address.



Click Button Text Ideas

Download Now

Get Instant Access

Click Here To Respond

Click To Claim

Claim This Offer

Get Started Now

Join The Gang

Sign Up NOW

Click Here To Sign Up

Login Now

Sign In

Sign Up For The Private Members Site

Download Now

Get It Now

YES! Let Me In...

Access The Freebie



Continue...

Create My FREE Account

Get Started It’s FREE

Send Me The Free Music

Describing The Music...FAST!

The idea here is you come up with a one line statement that builds massive 
desire to sign up ...if only to just scratch the itch of “what on earth does this 
music sound like”. 

If the one-liner is cool enough then your visitors will just throw in there email 
address without thinking about it too much.

This DOES NOT have to describe every single subtlety of what you do, keep it 
brief and intriguing.

Example...


